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Credentialing
HIV Specialist, American Academy of HIV Medicine (AAHIVM)
- Sign-up period (April – June). Testing period (September – October)
- Requirements
  - Pass 125-item online, open-book exam (no time limit)
  - 30 hours of HIV-related CME in the last 2 years
  - Continued care of 20+ patients with HIV or <20 patients (AAHIVM will assign a mentor)

Online Educational Resources
Clinical Care Options (CCO)
- Online CME modules and clinical cases, updates from major conferences
PracticePoint HIV
- Online CME modules, conference updates
HIV Web Study (Northwest AETC/UW)
- Clinical cases and discussion
  - HIV Test Bank (400 questions, under construction)

Professional Societies
HIVMA
- Part of IDSA, membership comes with subscriptions to “Clinical Infectious Diseases” and “The Journal of Infectious Diseases”
IAS-USA
- Access to webinars and clinically focused “Topics in Antiviral Medicine”
AAHIVM

Conferences
ACTHIV
- 2-day conference, ideal for students/residents, new HIV providers
IAS-USA
- Excellent 1-day workshops/conferences on HIV and HCV
  - Multiple cities
Conferences, cont’d.

Conference on Retroviruses and Opportunistic Infections (CROI)
- Key clinical data posted on multiple sites

ID Week

National/Regional Training and Education Resources

AIDS Education and Training Centers (AETC’s)
- National HIV Warmline
  o HIV/AIDS management, PEP, PreP, perinatal
  o Prompt replies to clinical questions from HIV experts (UCSF)
  o 1-800-933-3413

Current Regional AETCs*
- Potential for mentoring relationships
- Online educational content and interactive webinars
- See individual websites for each region (New England, New York/New Jersey, Pennsylvania/Mid-Atlantic, Southeast, Delta Region, Midwest, Texas/Oklahoma, Mountain-Plains, Pacific, Northwest)

*In July, 2015, the regions will change slightly. Please visit www.aidsetc.org for more information.

Residency Programs with HIV Training Pathways

Emory Distinction in HIV Medicine
University of Colorado HIV Primary Care Track
Beth Israel Deaconess HIV Primary Care Track
Boston University HIV Pathway
Lennox Hill Hospital HIV Care Training Curriculum
Loma Linda HIV Primary Care Pathway
SUNY Downstate HIV Track
University of Washington HIV Pathway
Yale HIV Training Track

HIV Fellowships (12 month programs)

HIVMA Minority Clinical Fellowship
USC PAETC Clinical HIV Fellowship
USC HIV Corrections Fellowship
UCSF HIV Clinical Fellowship

Clinical Guidelines and References

AIDS info website
ARV Management
- DHHS Guidelines for the Use of Antiretroviral Agents in HIV-1-Infected Adults and Adolescents
Clinical Guidelines and References, cont’d

**Opportunistic Infections**
- CDC/NIH/HIVMA Guidelines for the Prevention and Treatment of Opportunistic Infections in HIV-1-Infected Adults and Adolescents

**Pre-exposure Prophylaxis (PreP)**
- CDC guidelines

**Stanford Drug Resistance Database**
- Enter genotype results

**Drug Chart, Positively Aware Magazine**
- Wall chart showing all ARV’s for pill identification, updated annually